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sa-sandeha, as, a, am, having
doubt or hesitation, (applied to a kind of indirect

praise in rhetoric.)

?IWMl sa-sandhya, as, a, am, having the

period called Sandhya, (see yuga)', relating to

evening, vespertine. Sa-sandhydns"a (yd-an),
as, a, am, with the period called Sandhyansa, (see

yuga.)

^**4<; sa-sampada, as, a, am, possessing

happiness or prosperity, happy.

TOTWr sa-sambhrama, as, a, am, filled

with confusion or bewilderment, bewildered, flurried,

agitated ; (am), ind. with confusion or perplexity,

hurriedly, hastily ; in fear.

1WT sa-sarpa, as, a, am, having serpents,
infested by serpents.

wM<^ sasarpari, is, f. (fr. rt. srip), Ved.

gliding everywhere (said of VSc, the daughter of

Surya).

*t*i=(*^ sasavas, an, m., Ved. one who

possesses, (according to Say. on Rig-veda III. 34, 8.

fr. rt. i. san.)

?W?rni sa-sahdya, as, a, am, along with

associates, having companions.

TOnttf*l sa-sddhvasa, as, a, am, filled with

terror, terrified, frightened, alarmed ; timid ; (am),
ind. in fear, timidly.

sa-sdra, as, a, am, possessing

strength or energy.

Sa-sdra-vdna, as, a, am, possessing both strength
a id sound.

sa-slman, a, a, a, having the

same boundary, conterminous, near.

^TOrT sa-suta, as, d, am, having a son,

with sons, with children.

*jrq<t, sa-sutvan, d, &c., accompanied
by Soma-offering priests.

*)*jOIM'Tsa-SMra<?pam, ind. with Indra's

bow.

*jfjmT sa-suhrijjana, as, a, am, attended

by friendly people, along with kinsfolk.

WJTT sa-suta, as, d, am, attended by a

charioteer.

WTT sa-sena, as, d, am, having an army,
commanding an army.

*<*)*q sa-sainya, as, d, am, having an

army, along with an army, attended by guards.

Sa-sainya-bala-vdhana, as, d, am, with guards,

armies, and equipages.

Trerfara sa-saushthava, as, d, am, having
excellence, excellent ;

with lightness or fleetness,

quick, fleet.

sss;= rt. 2. san/, p. 1050.

-s/nra, as, m.
'

having a strewing,'
a bed of leaves.

^^fl* sa-strika, as, d, am, attended by
a wife.

sa-sthiinu-jangama, as, d, am,

along with immovables and movables.

WWM sa-sthdna, as, d, am (=samdna-
st7ma,Vopa-deva VI. 98), having the same position,

having the same class, corresponding.

WWN^ sa-sthavan, d, art, a, Ved. stand-

ing or fixed together,

1?f% sasni, is, is, i (fr. rt. I. san; accord-

ing to Say. fr. rt. sna, with 5. so), Ved. granting,

offering, generous ; eager to gain or win or acquire ;

pure, holy, (Say. = duddha, Rig-veda II. 1 8, i);

becoming lulled, (according to Say. = sanniruddha,
and in this sense said to be fr. rt. sas, Rig-veda III.

15. 5; according to Nirukta V. i. sasi
xnata = meyha.)

sa-sneha, as, d, am, possessing affec-

tion, affectionate ; (am), ind. affectionately.

**JS sa-spriha, as, d, am, filled with
desire or longing, wishing for, desirous

; (am), ind.

wistfully, with passionate longing.

^jftWrT sa-smita, as, d, am, accompanied
with smiles, smiling, laughing; (am), ind. with, a

smile, smilingly.

*TOT i. sasya, am, n. (for i. sasya, q. v.;

in Unadi-s. IV. 109. said to be fr. rt. sas), a good

quality, excellence, merit.

i.sasyaka, as, a, am, possessed of good qualities ;

(as), m. a sort of precious stone (coloured like the

inner fruit of a cocoa-nut; perhaps an opal).

WRT 2. sasya, am, n. (for 2. sasya, q. v. ;

said to be fr. rt. sas), corn, grain ; fruit
;
a weapon ;

[cf. perhaps Gr. era, f/'iov.'] Sasya-kreni, f. buying

grain. Sasya-prada, as, a, am, yielding corn,

fertile. Sasya-pravriddhi, is, f. the growth of

corn. Sasya-mdrin, I, ini, i, corn-destroying,
destructive of grain ; (i), m. a kind of rat or large

mouse. Sasya-samvara, as, m. the S'al tree,

Shorea Robusta. Sasya-samvarana, as, m. the

AsVa-karna tree. Sasydd (ya-ad), t, t, t, eating

grain or fruit, granivorous. Sasyeshti (ya-ish),
is, f. sacrifice offered on the ripening of new grain.

2. sasyalta, as, m. a weapon, sword.

**<<{ sa-syad, t, t, t, Ved. flowing toge-

ther, (Say.
= saha-syandamdna, as an epithet of

'the waters,' Rig-veda X. 113, 4.)

fTH sasra, as, d, am (fr. rt. sri), Ved.

going, flowing, rapid, swift (said of rivers).

Sasrivas, van, -rushi, vat, Ved. one who has

gone, flowing.

Sasri, is, is, i, going, who or what goes.

^J^r^ sasrut, t, t, t (fr. rt. sru with g. sa

or a reduplicated form), Ved. flowing or going toge-
ther ; flowing, (Say.

= sctlia- pravartamdna, and

sarana-fila,) ; (t), f. a flowing stream, river (=
nadl, Naigh. 1. 13).

*g*r sa-svadha, as, m. pi. (fr. svadhd

with sa), having the Sva-dha or food offered to

deceased ancestors ; epithet of a particular class of

Pitris.

ta^ sasvar, ind. secretly ; secret, (Say.
= antarMta; in Naigh. III. 25. enumerated among
the nirmtdntarhita-ndmadheyani. )

*a<; sa-sveda, as, d, am, moist with

sweat ; perspiring, exuding ; (a), f. a girl
who has

been recently deflowered.

i I.J i . sah (perhaps for ta-vah, cf. sod/ia

^ for sa-udha), cl. I. A. sahate (sometimes
also P. -ti), sehe, sasdha, sahishyate, asahishfa,
sahitum or sodhum (Ved. sahydma for sahydma,
Atharva-veda IV. 32, 1

; sdsaltah=mmhah = abhi-

WiCT<',Vajasaneyi-s.XV. 40), to bear, bear patiently,

suffer, endure, be patient ; to allow ; to be strong or

able to bear up against or resist, overpower, over-

come, conquer, defeat ; to stop, keep back, suppress ;

to be able (with inf.); cl. IO. or Caus. sdhayati,

-yitum, to cause to bear, make bearable, Aor. asl-

safiat : Desid. of Caus. tti>f<~ihiiyislt(iti (Pan. VIII.

3, 62 }: Desid. sisahishate, to wish to bear : Intens.

sdsahyate, sdsorihi, to resist, defeat; [cf.
Gr. (X~u

for ex-<u (i.
e. (<T)('X-O'), t(>, f(*iis, rts. X''/"">

(-axo-v, ff\i)-aoi, f-<Txij-K&, ox*~at ~s >

<rx-^Vi yx f'^"' '"X"*1 (probably for

lax-"au, t\-vpu-s, 6x-wp<J-s; according to some
also Lat. sug-ax, sayus, sagio.~]

2. sah, sat, t, t, bearing, enduring, &c. (frequently

at the end of comps., cf. vane-shah, satrd-sa/i).

I. xii /in. as, d, am, patient, enduring, suffering,

bearing; able; (as), m. the month Marga-s'Irsha,

(see sahas); epithet of S"iva ; (as, am), m. n.

strength, power ; (a), f. the earth ; N. of a division

of the world (according to the Buddhists) ; the aloe

plant or flower ; a sort of bean
(
= mudga-parni) ;

the perfume or drug Nakha; the plant Dandot-

pala ; a sort of white Barleria ; the ichneumon plant

(
= rdsna) ;

a kind of medicinal moon-plant ; other

plants,
= sarpa-kankdll; = taraiil; (am), n. the

salt called Parjsava. I . saha-tva, am, n. or saha-

td, f. sufferance, endurance, capacity for enduring.

Saha-raksha, as, m. 'preserving strength,' epi-

thet of the son of the Fire called Pavamana. Sahd-

vat, an, all, at, Ved. possessing strength, strong,

powerful. Sahd-van, Ved. = sahd-vat, (Rig-veda
X. 178,1.)

Sahaka, as, a, am, enduring, bearing, patient.

Bahama, as, d, am, patient, enduring ; (am), n.

patience, endurance, forbearance, bearing, enduring.

Sahana-ftla, as, d, am, of a patient disposition.

Sahanlya, as, d, am, to be borne or endured,

tolerable, endurable.

Sahantya, as, d, am, Ved. capable of overcom-

ing or conquering (said of Agni).
I. sahamdna, as, d, am (for 2. saha-mana see

p. Iioo, col. 2), bearing, enduring; overpowering,

conquering, victorious.

Sahas, as, n. strength, force, power (
= oaZa,

Naigh. II. 9) ; overpowering, overcoming, conquer-

ing, victory ; light ; water (
= udaka, Naigh. 1. 1 2) ;

(ds), m. the month Marga-slrsha or Agrahayana

(November-December); the winter season; (a-
hasd), ind. with great force or precipitation, pre-

cipitately, quickly, inconsiderately, on a sudden, at

once ; along with (
= sahu) ; [cf. Goth, sigis ; Angl.

Sax. sigor, sige.^ Sahasas-putra, as, m., Ved.
' son of strength," epithet of Agni ; of Brahmanas-

pati. Sahasa-drishta,, as, d, am, suddenly beheld,

seen quickly; (as), m. an adopted son. Sahasd-

rat, an, ati, at, Ved. powerful, mighty, (Ssy.=

bala-rat.) Sahas-krita, as, d, am, Ved. pro-

duced by.strength or force ; made strong or powerful,

strengthened ; (as), m. epithet of Agni ; of Indra.

Sahas-vat, an, ati, at, possessing power, power-

ful; (at), ind. powerfully, mightily (Ved.). Saho-

jd, ds, ds, am, Ved. produced by power. Safw-dd,

ds, ds, am, Ved. strength-bestowing. Saho-bala,

am, n. great force or violence, cruelty. Saho-

bjtari, is, is, i, Ved. strength-supporting, strength-

nourishing. Saho-van, Ved.= sahas-rat. Safio-

vridh, t, t, t, Ved. increasing strength.

Sahasdna, as, d, am, patient, enduring; over-

powering; (as), m. a peacock ; sacrifice, oblation.

Sa/iasin, i, inl, i, Ved. powerful, strong, mighty.

Sahasya, as, d, am, relating to strength, strong,

vigorous (Ved.) ; coming from strength, being the

offspring of might (Ved.) ; (o1, m. the month

Pausha (December-January). Sahasya-ilandra,

as, m. the wintry moon.

Sahi, sahd-rat. See under i . saJia above.

I. eahita, as, d, am, borne, endured, supported.

Mt/ritri, td, tri, tri, a bearer, bearing, enduring.

Sahitra, am, n. patience, endurance, forbearance.

Sahishnu, us, us, u, able to support, capable of

enduring, disposed to bear, patient, enduring, re-

signed ; (us), m., N. of a Muni. Sahiehnu-td,
{. or sahishnit-tva, am, n. ability to bear or sup-

port ; patience, resignation, forbearance.

Sahlyas, an, asi, as (compar. fr. sodhri), Ved.

stronger, very strong.

Sahuri, is, is, i, patient, enduring (Ved.) ; con-

quering, victorious (Ved.) ; (is), m. epithet of Agni

(Ved.) ;
the sun ; (is), f. the earth.

Sahara, as, d, am, good, excellent; (as), m. a

saint, a pure or pious man.

Sahya, as, d, am, to be borne or endured,


